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March 8, 1968 - 763 Massachusetts Avenue, Room 4, Cambridge, Maas. 02139 NEWSLE'l"l1ER # 7 ____________________________________ ..,;,..___ . ~·----~------
APRIL 3: NATIONWIDE ACTION PROGRAMS SCHEDULED 
April 3 :ts the date 3Cheduled for nationwide anti-war and anti-draft activity, 
and ca.rd turn-in. It is ha.rd so far to estimate numbers of resisters, or say pre-
cisely what the plans for various a.reae wil.l be. New England Resiata.nce has raceiwd 
tentatiw schedules from several cities. In Boston there will be a rally on the 
Common and a service of conscience at which Howard Zinn, Noam Chomsky, and Ev.rett 
Mendelsohn will speak. In the ewning th•r• will be dinners for resisters at ·i; he 
homes of resistance supporters. A "peace ceremony" is planned at Berea Church in St. 
Louis, where there will be speakers from clergy and women 1s groups. Draft cards 
will be immersed in blood and turned owr to the Federal Attorney the next day. In 
Minneapolis there will be a demonstration at the Federal Building (induction center), 
4-6 PM, all-day picketing, and draft ca.rd turn-in. Ten resisters are expected. A 
rally is tentatiwly planned at the Univ.rsi~y of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia. New 
resisters would di vi.de up and go with sympathetic clergy to Wednesday evaning Lenten 
church services, and turn cards in on collection plates. In Tucson, Arizona, there 
will be a rally in the park with speakers, and a march to local boards where cards will 
be turned in. There will be a rally on the New Haven Green at l PM. Rev. Coffin, and 
members of the Resistance, will speak. I.aes certain plans haw been made in l.&wrence, 
Kansas; NYC J San Francisco; Chicago; Durham, N .c.; Gainsville, Fla. I and Portland, Oregon. 
AFTER APRIL 3 
It is a. common saying among resisters that "April 3 will be the last mass return of 
draft cards." Why do we say this? What lies on the other side of that decision? 
One thing draft resisters are f0eling is that, while draft resistance remains the 
heart of the anti-war mowment, £or any particular person draft re8i8tance cannot be a 
way of life. A person must eay "Yes" as well as "No." A man must have a pattern of daily 
life which sustains him: he cannot li w for wry long from one confrontation to the . next. 
Of course, the obvious first a.newer to the problem, "What do I do after turning in my 
draft card?tt was "Organize other people to do the same thing." And this remains a. funda-
mental and helpful answer in that few draft resistance organizations haw even begun to 
ca:rry their massage to the plethora of off-campus communities where it may come to haw 
meaning as draft calls rise. For instance, it is ~ot necessarily ,true that the recent 
Seleotiw Service decisions concerning graduate students. mean tAat resistance organizers 
should turn their attention baok to the campus. The students who sign "W• Won •t Go" 
pledges at Vietnam commencements will actually confront induction in the off-campus 
communi tiee 1D which they return at the end of the acadomic year. Far from indicating that 
we were wrong in insisting that draft resistance mow off campus, the new decisions 
create new possibilitiee for resistance organizing in hitherto-placid middle-class 
communities. 
Nevertheless, in a sequence of actions beginning with etep A, an individual cannot 
forever evade discov.ring what Bis merely by helping others beside himself to go as far 
as A. This ie why conferences on radical vocations, discussions concerning the "new 
working-class" and"radicalism in the profess-ions," institutions seeking of offer "drop.. 
out counselling," are appearing all owr the country. Whether they leaw th• campus 
before or after graduation, young-radicals want an alternative to conwntional careers; 
in this sense we are all drop-outs. The new Selective Service decisions enforce what was• 
already implicit in our situation: the need to learn how to be off-campus life-long 
radicals. The act of draft refusal, whether in the form of returning a draft card or in 
some les~ obtrusive manner, is a necessary beginning but stil l only a beginning. 
Th• problem of radical vocation ought to be stat,d as harshly as those vho struggle 
with it really feel it to be. Flatly, then: very few of us have found personal answers, 
imitatable models, in this a:rea. All too many of us sidestep the challenge by some 
form of teaching, simply passing .on to our student• the problem we have been unable to 
aolw (and without sufficiently realizing that they may imitate us, become teachers in 
their turn, and leaw the hard work to their students). 
Th• personal problem of radical vocation is immensely complicated by the fact 
that the mowment has no idea of a strategy for fundamental social change. Had we work 
to do which seemed to lead rationally toward our goal, the frustrations and anxieties 
in our own li'"s would be ao much easier to manage. But we do not han such a strategy. 
W• must be honest about that, too. 
I do not have an answer to the question of after April 3. I have one suggestion, 
which like any suggestion unpro-w~ by experience ought to b• viewed skeptically. I will 
make it nev.rtheless, since I find it viscerally impossible to end on a ncte of despair, 
and • inc• the recent decisions a.bout graduate students (like every other form of repres.-
sion) do seem tom• to hold out rational hope that resistance can be broadened and 
strengthened. 
M3" suggestion is this. The typical draft resistance organization rai••• funds from 
adult supporters with which it pays subsistence salaries to full-time draft resistance 
organizers. In Chicago; these organizers liw in two communal apartments, leaflet the 
induction center and the office housing most of the city's draft boards, and counsel 
at the CADRE office. If the draft resistance operation in Chicago and other cities were 
radically decentralized, I beliew it would spread draft resistance at the same time 
that it obliged organizers to begin to ··deal with the problem of radical vocation. 
In the model I am proposing, a draft resistance organization would retain a central 
office at which functions continued to be performed which requ~r•d a city-wide scale 
{printing, for example). But other functions presently performed on a city-wide basi• 
{draft counseling, perhaps high-school organizing, possibly even fund-raising) would be 
decentralized. After assigning to indispensable city-wide work a few appropriate indivi-
duals, all other organizers would divide themselves into small teams to move into neigh-
borhoode. 
These neighborhood teams would support themselves by pa.rt-time work, local contri-
butions, or pth rwis• as they decided. If older oouple_e were involved, not merely as 
speech-makere and money-giwra, but as members of a neighborhood team, then a profes• 
sional'a salary might provide the income base for a team which included the professional 
and his family, and several single young people. On the other hand, the student types 
would often choose to do part~time work as a method of exploring radical vocation at 
the same time that they organized around the draft. 
At first it might. seem that in leaving the ci ty-wid• communal apartment and the 
routine of meeting after meeting in which all the organization's members were involved, 
the neighborhood teams were moving 2.way from community, toward a. more lonely &11d calou-
lating style of work. I think the reverse might occur. That is, that as each neighbor-
hood team struggled to decide what it should do, how it should support itself, whether 
it should live under one roof or not, and so on, a more s-nuine experience of community 
might emerge than when RESIST people mail checks to sustain the city-wide activity of the 
RESISTANCE. 
What we need in the resistance movement is to turn outwaztd toward new constituencies 
at the same time that we turn toward each other, helping our brothers and sisters in the 
agonizing search for radical vocatione. Neighborhood draft resistance work may offer a 
way to begin to do aimultaneoualy these two only apparently contradictory tasks. 
Staughton ~d 
r--- ------------------------------People interested in ·epeaking or in getting speakers, and who have not been able 
to pt in touch with Florence How:• in Washington, are asked to call Elaine Hedges for 
informations (301) 377-5850. · _______.....,. __________ _._.......,_,_.,..___., ___ , __ ,, __ _ ~· 
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ACADEMIC DAY OF CONSCIENCE 
A distinguished gt'OUP of university teachers has joined with RESIST in calling 
tor an "Academic Day of Conscience" to be observed nationally on college and uni wrsi ty 
campuses April 15 (April 16 :for schools in recess on the 15th). Th• Call (which is now 
being mailed out to RESIST supporters) asserts thatihe war makes less and less possible 
. "the free examination of ideas that is at once the life of the uniwrsity and the 
uni verasi ty•s necessary contribution to the heal th and function of American society." 
It states the need :for an occasion on American campusas that will voice the broadest 
spectrum of oppoeition to the war. Latitude is giv.n as toihe kind of activities each 
campue may choose as locally appropriate; howewr, ewry campus is asked to include in 
its plane a commemorative service tor all the men, women and children-American a.n~ 
Vietnamese-who haw been killed in . the wa.r, and to make expressions or damonstrati e 
of support for th• five men whose trials are e cheduled to begin in mid-April. It ia 
hoped that the Academic Day of Conscience will be obeer'V9d not only on those campus• 
where oppo• ition to th• war is already activa, but also on a great number of campuses 
where it has up to now been only private and relati-v9ly mute. It is therefore sugg9st,4 
that campuses on which there is strong anti-war organization send individuals or groupt 
to visit nearby campuses where there has been little or no organization, to offer advi 
and assistance in organizing. The time for this is obviously ripe, and it might be 
particularly effectiva and useful on Al,lt'il 15 to offer the services of trained draft 
counsellors on campuses where there has hitherto been little or no draft counselling. 
For models of specific activities, see the flier enclosed withthis copy of the 
Newsletter. 
STEERING COHMITTEE MEETING NOTES 
Starting this issue the Newsletter will provide a summary of the minutes of the 
monthly Steering Committee meeting. In ~ddition, we will list the organizations to 
which RESIST has granted funds, and include descriptions of the activities of one or 
two of these. Th• following items are taken from the minutes of the Feb. 18 ~e•ting: 
ACTIVITIES FOR COMING MONTHS: It was decided thatthe next major ewnt would be a 
nationwide Day of Conscience, Apri~ 15-16, and . that it would be :followed in mid-May by 
a Vietnam Commencement. The Day will fall between ~he Resistance's April 3 activity 
and the April 20-30 events planned by SDS and th• National Mobilization Committee. 
RESIST will s•ek out and help to create local groups to administer the Day, and will 
provide them with working models, literature and materials. Vietnam Commencement will 
be worked out on each campus by students and faculty working together, with RESIST 
coordinating. 
THE ACADEMIC DAY OF CONSCIENCE· (See article abow): Pa.ul Lauter re ... d a draft of 
a letter to be sent to c~ntact people. The letter will emphasizeih• need for faculties 
to accept their responsibility to students faced with ~onecription for the war and on 
the need for concerted opposition to the use of nuclear weapons as a response to the 
siege of l(hesanh and the Korean crisis. In attracting large numbers, not heretofore 
invol v.d, we must guard against ma.king those stude~ts who take a etrong poai tion o~ 
April -3 -appea.r far out and isolated. 
VIETN.AM COMMENC~ENT: I.eon Wofey and Bruce Kirmmse presented Berkeley• s already 
far-advanced plans for their ''Real Commencement" which will ta.ke place in the Greek 
Theater on May 17. It will not try to oonfrontth• regular commencement but to ov.rshadow 
it. There will be a joint student (won't go)-faoulty (supporters) procession, an 
· rnV0Cation by Bishop Meyer (hopefully), honorary degrees (David Harris, Mohammed Ali 
a.nu possibly an administrator) and a major commencement speaker. Wofsy emphasized 
that the essential and significant ingredient of Vietnam Commencement is the unity 
between facult7 and students in planning to meet the threats of the coming months. 
~erkeley•s ground work is available to all oampuaea (250 letters ~ave already been sent 
out). In about a month RESIST will have compiled a list · of perhaps 100 ••Commencement 
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speakers" for ceremonies over the country and also provide a structure whereby 
college &1ati-war people can keep in contact after the school yea:r ends. Vietnam 
Commencement •hould be both a culmination of college-based anti-war activity and 
the beginning of a long rang. program. 
FUTURE PROGRAMS I l) Norm F.ruchter has made two movies, one about RESIST and 
Resistance for general audiences, and one which giv.s peopl instructi'on on how to do 
draft organizing. They will be for sale soon, th• longer, instructional movie for 
S80, the shorter one for less. They will be available from the National Office. 
2) Summer Institutes. We hope to set up summer institutes in 
fairly big cities for people from smaller places to gather during the summer (1) to 
do . organizing in the city around the draft issue and learn techniques through doing1 
(2) to take ·part in a political inatitute. Model curricula a.re being set up. RESIST 
vill gl.w these institutes publicity and send money. . 
3) RESIST as an organization will not pa.rtioipate in the demon-
strations planned for Chicago at the time of the Demoaratic Con'V8ntion this summer. 
This ia not meant to discouras- individuals from doing so if they wish. 
4) RESIST will support Tax Resistance Action to be organized 
for March 15 in Washington. 
EOROPEt RESIST will be a.n affiliate of the International Confederation for 
Disarmament and Peace and will publicize the existence of ICDP1a publication, Vietnam 
International. 
THIS MONTH'S FONDING GRANTS 
1: li\mds haw been granted to the Boston Draft Resistance Group for the establiah-
·ment of a national draft information service. The purpose of such a service is {l) to 
provide a draft counselor's kit so that the informational needs of draft counselling 
centers may be met from a single source, {2) to provide something analogous to an 
amendment service which can keep counselors abreast o~ new d;raft' development•, and 
{3) to provide a list of informational sources such as the National lawyers• Guild 
a.nd the Toronto Anti-draft Programme, upon whose mailing list ewry draft counselling 
center might place its name; {4) to provide a continuing list of documents necessary 
.for a comprehensive draft resistance library. 
21 to the Detroit Inner City Organizing Committee for its affiliate , the 
Afro-American Com.mi ttee Against Racist Wars. The AACARW plans to set up a draft 
counselling center {l) to provide materials regarding the legal rights of draft 
objectors, and to make known the availab~lity of draft counselling services. These 
will be disseminated throughout the Detroit black community where such information 
haa hitherto been unavailable1 {2) to provide draft counselling by a lawyer at a 
specific time at least one ewning a week. The ICOC appended a letter to its proposal 
in which it stated, "W• haw counselled black youth who were engaged in a full college 
program but nevertheless were not sure of their rights when warned by a volunteer 
recruitment officer that they had better enlist or they would be drafted. In other 
instances, we have counselled youth who were summoned to a rearuitmant center and upon 
telephone inquiry to these cente~s threatened with military police follow-up it they 
did not appear." 
Other recipients of RESIST funds this month are as followa1 SNCC A.nti-Ira:tt 
Group, .Austin Ira.ft Resistance ·Uniont San Pedro Commu.ni ty Center, Clev.land Draft 
Resistan~• Union, New Bed:f'ord (Maas. J Draft Information Center, Washington A'rea 
Draft Resistance P.roject. Total gi-ant funds this month I S5300. 
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ARTICLES OF GENERAL INTEREST, FEBRUARY-MI~KARCH 
We would like to begin a regular listing of relevant articles for our readers• 
interest. It would be extremely helpful to have memo• sent in to the National Office 
about· books, magazine articles, newspaper reports that seem of general interest. It 
might be helpful, when possible, to have the articles themselws mailed to us. We 
will giw 11abstractstt where these seem necessary, but for this issue make lmown the 
· following list without desaripti v. commentary: 
Th• Nation, Ma.rch 11, Jean Carper (author of Bitter Oreetinga)J ·"Th• Real Crime 
of Ir. Spocktt 
New York Times Magazine, March 3, article on Coffin 
Washington l'ost Parade, March 3, Lloyd Shearer, ttTb,e Baby Doctor and the Chaplain" 
Washington Post, Feb. 23, Nicholas Von H!)ffma.n, "Dissent Disturbs Ft. Jackson, "P• l. 
II' THE NAME OF VIETNAM (A correction of our description ·l&at ti•) 
The Newsletter printed an erroneous account last issue of m THE NAME OF 
AMERICA. With apologies we print the following review from Report, # 2, La.wyera 
Committee on American Policy Towards Vietnam: 
"Th• Clergy and Laymen Concerned ·about Vietnam has just published IN THE NAME 
OF AMERICA - a record of u.s. military behavior in Vietnam compared with the laws 
of wa.r. The book• were prep,.x••d under the direction of Prof. Seymour Melman, of 
Colum'bia Uni wrsi ty, who is di:rea.ting a program of study on .mili tar;y power. P.rot. 
Richard A. Falk, Chairman of our Consultative Council, haa contri~ted an essay in- . 
tended to ·assist the reader in understanding the significance of 1 lawa or war•. 
"IN THE NAME OF AMERICA· contains a wealth of data organized into categories 
that conform to the basic divi'sions traditional to the · international law of war. It 
is available in local bookstores or directly from Clergy a.nd Laymen Concerned, .Room 
547, 475 Riverside Driv., New York, N.Y. l0027J paperback, S2.75J hardco-nr 14.95 
(prepaid) ... 
GENERAL NEWS 
ACTION IDEAS: Suggestions for local activity: 
Th• Peace Action Committee of Delaware County, Penna., has been attempting 
to place conscientious-objection literature in the guidance. offices of local high 
schools. 'When the principa-1 refuses, he is ;;.sked to explain his criteria for in-
clusion of .material J "lthen a letter is written to the schoo.l board and to local papers 
pointing out inconsistencies ·in the school r·e position, and threat.• to academic 
freedom .and civil liberties. The letter asks that all citizens in the communit7 
write the superintendent· of schools. 
At Columbia University the Faculty Support Oroup has distributed .a pamphlet to 
all Columbia faculty calling on .them to support Columbia student~ who refuse milita:ry 
ser'rt oe. For a sample CALL write ·Faoul ty Support CJ:roup, o/o Rev. John D. Cannon, 
Chaplain, 202 Earl Hall Columbia Uniwraity, New York, N.Y. 10027• 
· Two inter.eating projects are underway at the University· ot Iowa. 40-50 NDEA 
(Nat•l Defense Education Act} students will each -contribute $100 ot the gowrnment 
money to peace or~izationa1 some will go to RESIST. Also, several v.tera.ns are 
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contributing lo,( of t~eir mo•thly O.I. ·Bill checks to various peace goupa. 
Th• Nation•l Student Association has ·urged that all student• who lo•• their 
draft deferments appeal _reol assifioation all the way up through th• Seleotiw s.:r.;. 
vice s7s·t•mJ Edward Schwartz, BSA preaid•n~, said .student• who appeal ahould use 
personal appearances before their lo9al boa.rd• tooanft7 "our growing truatration 
with the current dangerous direction• which· foreign and domestic policiea haw 
takentt. It has been augges ted that such a flood of appeal• might et:f'eotiwq olog 
Seleoti ve Service prooeaaes. · · · 
TRIAL NEW·s : 
Under strong pressure trom 1 ta member groups, the national -.A.CID baa reoonaidee4 
it• earlier deciaion not t o defend the Boston fiw, and other m-°aft reaiatera. '!'he 
national ACID' will support Spook, Coffin, _Ferber, ·Raakin, Ooodmaa in their trial1 
lawyers :f'or the Civil Liberties Union d Masaachuaetta will prepare brief• tor the 
de:f'en••• . 
Raskin and Coffin ha v. requested separate trial• J · all detendent• ha 'ft re- · 
quested diamisaal of the indictments on the grounds that the detendenta were exotz--
oising their right• ot speech and asae.mbl7. A hearing Will be held on the · moticma. 
nr. Spook plane to content in court that the U.S. is waging an illegal war ·1a· 
Vietnam. Jn..a:f'fida"fi t by Prof. Richard A. Falk outli ning this ~sw-•t haa be•• 
filed with the clerk o:f' the u.s. Diatriot Court in 'Boaton. It oont&ina tiw ll&in 
points s (1) the bombin g of North Vietnam is an aggreaai w aot and &n illegal_ uq. 
ot foro•J (2) u.s. failure to r efer the oontliot to the S.ourit7 Council Tiolat•• 
the U .N. Charter J (3) the conduct of .the war v.lolatea the llaSll• and Oen•• conwn-
tions J (4) the judgement of the Nuremburg trials held indiv.l.duala- reapoaaibl• te 
planning and waging an illegal wa.r J and (5) P.reaident Johnson ha• exoee4e4 hi.a_ . . 
constitutional authority oy committing a la.rs- armed force to battle without proptZI · 
Congreaaiona.l aut horizat.ion . · · · · · 
. . 
LOCAL "CONSPIRACY" CHARGES AS ME.ANS OF REPRESSION i 
Oaltland1 A• an outp-owth of the ·aiassive Stop the Draft demonstration• in Oaklall4, 
California last October , sewn young men were indicted on •oonapirao7• . oha.rp•• 
Th• charge, "conspiracy to commit a misdemeanor"; 1• a telony and -oarri•• a sen-
tence of up to three yea.rl and a 85000 tine. Th• ~oonapiraoy" conaiata .:ot aot• 
auch aa "distribut ed and printed leaflets, opened a oheolcirag .aooount tor . Stop the 
Draft Week, walked to the induction center, etc." · · 
Th• local District Attorney , J'J.'ank Coakle7, aaya "• •• the i~dict•nta ahou·l .4 
11er-n as a warning and noti ce ito people. who would violate the law ••• 'l'e~hnioalq 
a ' hundred or even a thousand of the d•m~natrator• could .hav. been· indioted tor then 
act ion•, but we aimpl7 don •t have enough court•, ao we haw to take the moat militant 
leader•"• Leaders of the Stop -t he Draft Week-Def•n•• Fund belie'ft th••• indiotmenta 
to be a part of an a tt.empt by the government to ·intimidate the anti-va movement. 
"Th• action against Spook is the first part of thi s effort ••• The gowrnment 1• 1aow 
proceeding against younger local organizers of the tight againat the war and the 
draft". A special draft prosecution unit has just been set up by the U.S. Attorne7 
General, Ramsey Cla.rk. H• ad.mi ts that the go'V9I'nment is preaeing local la.v enforce-
ment officials to "vigorously proseou.t• vt•lations .o~ local lava which may occur in 
demonatra.tione against the Select i va -Service system". 
The eignifica.nce of the l ocal indi ctment ie twofold. First, committing no 
c:rime, merely ad-vocating a demonstration, may .be cause tor· arrest1 anyone, &n7Vhere 
who calls for even the most peacetu.l demonstration ·could~• arrested on oonapirao7 
oha.rges prior to the demonstra:t;i on on the gr9W1da · that some illegal aota llight 
transpire. Second, by using l ocal and state laws, the Federal gomnment _pin~ a 
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maximum of repression vith a minimum of publicity. 
Th• Oakland sewn ha.w declared that they will not be scared off; they intend 
to participate in the next Stop the Draft week in· April. Money for legal . defense 
and publi~it7 is urgently needed. They a• k that _contributions be ma.de payable to 
Stop the Draft Week Defense Fund and mailed to the fund a.t 6468 Benv.nue Awnue, 
Oakland, California 94618. 
At the Uniwreity of Iowa, local authorities pressed similar charges of 
"conspiraoy"- hav.i.ng "conspired and confederated ••• to ·do an in~urioua act to the 
police." Aooording to !!!!_ :Movement, the police, who freely used clubs and mace 
haft not been charged with conspiracy to do an injurious act to the demonatratora. 
MINUTEMEN TERRORISM IN OHIO 
A few hours after David Trawrs, organizer of the Coluabua Ohio Draft Reaiatanoe 
Union, found a Minutemen "Traitors Bewa.r•" threat on the windshield of his oar, he 
was ahot at f:rom the direction of a police oar. Requesting an inwstigation, '!rawra 
•~a refused •. i.tters in hie -behalf were called "wiled threats" against th• police, 
and 'Prav.r• 1 actions were said to border on "ha.raaaing police". Th• • hooting took 
plaoe Felntuary 81 since then he has reoeiwd another threat in the mails "Se• the 
old man at the _.corner where you bu7 your papers? He maylaw a aile~o•r equipped 
pistol under Ma coat. That extra fountain pen in the pocket of the insurance 
aaleaman who ~alls on you might be a oyanide gas gun ••• These patriots a.re ~ot going 
to let you take their freedom away from them... Traitors beware. Ewn now the croaa 
hairs a.re .on the baok of your neok". It is signed a · "MIN'UTEMEN'". Then, on February 
23, a boy 1ho may haw been mistaken for Travers waa shot in th~ leg. Minutemen? 
Trawrs is now tr•• on 1500 bond for a trespassing charge during an anti-V&'r 
d•monstration at Ohio State Uniwraity, where .he is a graduate student and teachea 
unde~gt"aduate philosophy. i.tters may be addressed to Police Chief Robert »aua. 
TORONTO ANTI-DRAFI' PaOORAMME 
Ka.'rk Satin, of the !oronto Jnti--Dl'a.ft Programme w.ri tea that since the publica-
tion of their MANUAL FOR DRAFI'-AGE .D1MIGRANTS TO C.ANADl{Sl.00 to them at 2279 Yonp 
Street, Toronto 12, Ontario) they 'haw reoeiwd a mi~i~~ of 5~ letters and 15 new 
erll•• a day, aa against 5 letters and 1 person a day one ye~ ago. Fr•• housing, 
·1egal aid, etc., is available from this group. · 
